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Sumner Mil i",
American fi rlendB getNioe
yU 50ut,h Twelfth q t. •
Indelphip ? , "'e nil ,
lour b ter ox' Leiliber [5 110. ve or)
earlier reply Dub fur bile L arn for
at man who hag end hnrj no to In t, ion tro the
work oc relief aeroso t'he c
chureheu CY1e count,ry aroi.mu
itthon wrote you raising of more 
pi edgekJ Last ounday at, the Friend g church. "(ire than
Cho t. ig already the hendn of' your i. 
arr. and
more of it will be coming from time to ti.me. The t'e
i•giged thei•r money todny, aryl do not know how 
It go t,hrough their • denotninntionel channel El, 
go in thig vnleee gone 
it Cor Che /W$C.
t'f1C'J cctc
n li
debit! on te
Tue t me thank you for the vrrrlé)hlet about Ghe 
enpe
anu bile resultant mss T use 
that,
when i g peak bo the t, inn Church leadore 
here, in
10.1' o$i'erinus on tile 1 (ith- ara 
offering
and obher material, if he does not have t, Yield,to CIL&.se
Conover, who hag been asked to gpeælc on behalf o? t he 
E)erviceo
e omni t tee to the f3vndny gohool next 3undny,
This week L Bhnll be pretty busy part of the time in
the Cormnunity Chest campaign, for L have become 
f'cJr
eecti.on of t\T ewberg, pome 20 blocke or 30. I 'Il not' 
do t,he
licitation myself', unlegg somebody Cal 13 down on the 
jot) ; bub i
rnust see that it 13 done, and hope that will not be 
too hard
Chink I he.ve 3 ome good chosen, who will
really work. The "kick-off ii for the regidcntial B u lie i
comes tomorrow evening.
best wishes I arn
Sincerely your frlend,
Levi T. Penr#ngton.
